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rnany of the flair sex, she frowns Sl
those Who Eawvr arounal ber, Andi ipurna'
*îheiu froin lier presence, ta lavieh bei
emilez% and maessaesunr those whnai man-
ly intiependance andi seif-reipert exçite.,
her admiration and gains hier eateem.

Amaasena.pnts,u~nder wbich ýéonceal*
cd vives of e very desc.ri ption, ore throwu'
niai to doazzle andi allure the aninle-miîad
cal iier ;'indulged jr, atfirst Merely t.
wlaile away the hn'trs; which wvould ather
wviie bang si) henvily on their bonds, bait
gradaîially gsainîng a power over them.
which they finti impossible to, shake off.
unfil it flnsilly completes tlieir ruin.

Hlow ofl en do we fi nd a wo rm h ea rted
noble yonth, when tbrown out of emi
playment whieh has biiyberto kept hi,
mental nnd physittal povyer., in actin,,-
for the p)urpoye;F of amusqerne.nat, andti ta
begifle his idie lite, asenc.iales %witb thn.sa'
wvlom, in hiq siînplicity, hie accepteti a.
gooti anti virrunus companions, but wvho.
'when tîteir base paîrpose is arcomplieheti
Stand~i forth ini their tatie co'ors as vile and
ivîly ktinves, and jealous of the generoati
nataure whie.h hie displays, take a 6ientil-
ish delight ina bFtngitag him down ta a po
sition 4s loiv a nd degradeti as themselves
The oaths andi wieked blasphemv, whieh
formerly he woultl have shiatidereal ti'
have heard repeated, he now bears anad
reperats uramoveti, andi Wilh a sava&c
ehti.sfacfion, poaars down draught aftea
dratight of licenceti poison to' drowî
bis bitter reflections in beastly intoxien
tion. uiatil, at Iast in a drunken brawl. h.
endis his life, or taes that. cf atiothes
witlîout the poiver.of realising the ex
tent of bis crime.

This is no vain theory, put forward te'
gain the favor or. approbation of. - uai
;çgdcp, b*.qt a plii eyy. diay falet,

wvhich any or.- tan proie who, takes 44p
trolable to pay.a s ittde lutention Io the
.'vents of the iimes. Deipg ycnngste-re
,Dut4'elveo, we know how îcldom youth
locks beyond the prescrit; but there is
a limit to the eiijoyment cf youth whirh
we .4hotalt not exceedl. If we wish ta
onjoy a peaceful andi happy olti age, we
,-hould seek an honorable anal stéady ean.
ployWent, wlaich if peosecutedl with vi-
gouJT4nd pemeverance, will yield uIs a
comfortable indepentiance, andi by en-
gaging our time andi thoughts, will kecp
us ap3irt from tiýmpiatîon.

List to the reasor, 1 never have wed-
The reason îao bride to the alitar have lei:
The Crinoline silks, sud the dawk of a

bonnet,'
Woulal enon show our toblc w:th nothin,

tapota il.

A traveller on a miserable lean steed,
wvashailed lq a fanîer who wa.s hocirag
bis pumrpkins by the moati side.

4&lullo fieni ivere are yois bou'ad 11,
"I ain gains! nui ta seule in, * wè.4t,"

replical the other.
0' Well get off andi satdile this pum pkin

vine-lt wilI grow anti carsy.you faster
ahan that 'ere beatit."l

4&You see we perforate an aperture in
the apeèx, grandiama;«anti a correspond

1 ng aperture in the base ; and by s2p-
,:lying the erg t'a the lips andi forcibly
iahalitig the brenth, the sheli isi enîirely
Jli8ebargeti of its c-neii. "4Ble2à;
tiy,-ozl'.' * 1saidti.he olti lady, "4 what as-

fonishiîa iiirovements -flfey duo niake!
naow~ in . ty yourî tinys,- we jtsat -madie a
hale ini cati endi andi sucked."1

What is th'e difference betweèn'nt blinti

,One can't, zee to. g, and. th 6îç


